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Unusual Stories Scheduled
For Airwaves On Thursday

Tales Of Buried Relics, Woman Army Officer
Will Be Heard; Walter Huston Cast

In Drama

SONG WRITER

J.i.t Pictured
•OBI writer.

11 To cUwUy.
13 Work ot

ftttlUI.
14F«ttl
ISChioflMS

Stories of buried relics that only "dead men" could locate
and of an American woman, who became an army sergeant,
will be highlighted on the Strange As It Seems program,
.Thursday, over WABC at 7:30 p. m. Alois Havrllla is mas-
ter -of-cereroonies.

The buried relics vere unearthed by a woman in hun-
dreds'of localities thruout the southwest. She claimed to
have been guided by the supernatural \oice of long-dead
mission priests.

Mary Ludvig Hays, better known as Molly Pitcher, was
the woman army officer. The dramatization will reveal
how she won her famous name and official recognition from
General Washington, as a re-
sult of her part in the Battle
cf Monmouth in tlje Ameri-
can Revolution.

In addition, there will he a talc
about "13" as a lucky number, in
a reenactment of the dramatic se-
ries of coincidences that ^ sur-
rounded a murder trial in Tulsa,
Oklahoma-

Walter Huston, noted for his
portrayals of character roles, will
jilay the lead in a dramatization
oC "He Knew Lincoln," and act as
mastcr-of-ceremonics in the sec-
end broadcast" of Good News of
1940, Thursday, 8:00 to 9:00 p. m.,
ever WEAF. A talented Holly-
vood actor, as yet unnamed, will
play opposite Huston.

The droll humor of Roland
"Topper" Young will vie with the
antics of Fanny "Snooks" Brice.
Meredith Willson, Connie Boswell,
veteran blues singer, and Hanley
Stafford, hapless father of
"Snooks," complete the cast.

11 Goldfinch.
ItBcfotw.
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at lot.
IS Boa.
28 Grain food.
35 Rich.
asm-bred

person. ,
31 To vtx.
33 Senior.
33 Toilet box.
34 Encounters.
36 Bull.
37 Rail (bird).

BEST BETS
THURSDAY

P.M.
TiOO—Rudy Vallee Hour, WLW.

7i»—Strange Ai It Seems,
WJR.

• i«—Good News of 1940, WLW.
8:00—Major Bowe» Amateur

Hour, WJR.
t:00—Bob Burns, WLW.

10:00— Fred Waring, WLW.

39Li«ht blow,
42 To depreciate.
46 Snow shoe.
48 Slender.
50 Relative,

* SlAmldle.
, 52Min«r»l
U ipriaf.'

53Lukewiitnul
54 Pistol.
55 She WM •

famous ——
or writer of
vewe.

VEETICAL

IS She was a
—— or advo-
cate of social
food (pi.).

19 Scrutinize*.
17 Railroad.
18 She wrote the

cone
"The Battle
Hymn of the
Republic."

21 Request*.
23 Decay*.
24 Foments.
28 Pastry.
27 Rubber tree.
29 .Indian.

56 She was ——
to the cause
of peace.

2 Enjoyment ol 30 Your and my.
i property. 35 Turf.
3 Not to win. 33Lacerations.,
4 Wrath. 40 Too.
5 Dress. 41 Bagpipe,
6 Burmese tribe 43 Corded cloth.
7 Arabian. 44 Tart.
8 Right. 45 To yield.
9 Owned. 46 To blacken.

10 One time. ..,/ 47 Cows.
11 To use up. * 43 Door rug.
14 To implore. 51 Since.

Quilna Books Dance Revue
For Showing Thursday Night
Overholt Studio Supplying Talent For Performance

At 9 P. M.; "Sherlock Holmes" Film
Offered On Screen •

th« beginning of the leries t> the
present picture, "Bulldog: Drum-
mond'i Bride," at the Sigma thea-
V*1, lias striven to keep these ex-
citing stories timely »nd topical.

Two details in "Bulldog Drum-1

niond's Bride," the picture in
which Phyllis Clavering finally
snares her elusive Romeo, illus-
trate how the adventures of the
sleuth find their parallel in real
life. It is Drummcmd's problem in
the new picture to find the loot of
a bank robbery which has been
hidden in a radio. That plot de-
tail resembles a case on Scotland
Yard's file in which a thief smug-
gled stolen bonds into Belgium in
an automobile radio.The Ovorholt dancing school will present a program at ^ ___ __

the Quilua theatre at !) p. m. Thursday, Avitli 25 young boys lu ttnolhcr portion of the pic-
and girls presenting a revue ol the latest dancing steps. On' « '- '- '"'•«""
the screen, Basil Rathbone, in ttve title role, is starred lu
"The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes" with Nigel Bruce,
Alan Marshall and Ida Lupino. Also at the Quilna is the
Jones family in "Quick Millions."

At the Ohio theatre the feminine talent of Hollywood
combines to present one of the best and most unusual come-

parents at tltt
alternated b«-

. . . Edgar Bergen will return
from Hawaii (with Charlie Me-
Carthy, of course) in time for the
broadcast next Sunday.

Fred Allen will return to the
airlanes from his summer vaca-

Miss Boswell will sing "An Ap-
ple For The Teacher" and "Sun-
-•'-- Serenade." Frank Travis,

24-year-old discovery of Mer-

tion on Oct. 4
Bushman, former

Frances X.
silent movie

star, is now the leading man of a

The Women." Starring roles are played
by Vcrma Shearer, Rosalind Russell, and Joan Crawford,
dies of the year,

and the cast includes Mary
Boland, Paulclle Goddard,
and Joan Fontaine,

The long awaited marriage
of that soldier of fortune. Bulldog
Drummond, to his beautiful fiance
of several films, Phyllis Claverintf,
is effected in the latest of the pop-
ular series, "Bulldog: Drummond s
Bride," at the Sigma. John How-
aid and Heather Angel share the
romantic leads, with the favorites
of the past included in the cast of
H B. Warner, Rcjrinald Denny,
and E. E. Chvc. Also showing at
the Sigma is "Panama Lady," with
Lucille Ball, Allan Lane and Eve-
lyn Brent.
' In "It's Wondciful World,'

use
new
cdith Willson, will sing a semi-
classical number.

Yella Pessl. recognized as one
of the world's foremost harpsi-
chordists, will occupy the feature
spot during the Kraft Music Hall
program, Thursday from 9:00 to
10:00 p. m., over WEAF. Genial
Bob Burns, keeper of the Hall,
will introduce Miss Pcssl in her
performance on the difficult in-
strument. Pat Friday, youthful
discovery of Bing Crosby, will
offer vocal selections and John
Scott Trotter's band will supply
the musical background.

Malcolm and Godden, promi-
nent two-piano team, will perform
the Concerto in C Major for two
Pianos and Orchestra by Bach
when they appear with the Tor-
onto Promenade Symphony on
Thursday from 8:00 to 9:00 p. m.,
over WJZ. Reginald Stewart will
conduct the oichcstra in Handel's
Concerto Grosso, Opus 3, No. 2;
the overture to "Portsmouth
Point" by Walton and Enesco's
Rumanian Rhapsody, Xo. 1. A
choir of sixteen voices also will
be heard.

Miscellaneous and sundry . . .
Bmp Crosby's return to his "Mu-
sic Hall" has been set for Thurs-
day, Sept. 28 ... Kay Kyser
played to 8,457 paid admissions
st the Pasadena Civic Auditorium,
Sept. 3, setting a new all time
high, previously held jointly by
Guy Lombardo and Ben Bernie

daytime radio serial . . . The man
known to millions of radio listen-
ers simply as "The Voice of Ex-
perience" is in reality Dr. M.
Sayle Taylor, son of the famous
v» i • . i _—.1. ,.1- 'E***** •*•» rtie> A\^

period of years. Other interiors
include night clubs, beauty salons,
smart shops and apartments.

The picture was produced by
Hunt Strombcrg and was directed
by George Cukor, who has such
hits to his credit as "Romeo and
Juliet," "Camille" and "David Cop-
perficld."

* • *
LYRIC

half of the new State bill, James
Stewart gambles 50 years of his
freedom against a fortune. I he
lovely Claudette Colbert is cast
opposite him and despite their
many quarrels all ends with the

Baptist evangelist, Francis

FOREST SCHOOL
CLASSES ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

STATIONS THAT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

fYofe • Refer to this box tor s ta t ion*
ot networks indicated n/Ur ccc'i
jiinrriani ttcm AU frotjrams arc cnr-
i icr t by key stations and baste chnws
or (ji OUT>S thereof unless fpec\fictl)
N B C - W E A F ( R E D ) : Baiie—E»it:
w cat cbm kvw nbcn «rn» wcsh
wdcl wceu n f b r w£y wjar wnac wrc
maw w W S T wtam \v t i e W«J Mid-
wfst : ksd kstp wtlaf who wire
wM wmaq now wtmj. South: kprc
ktb<! kark jtvoo wbap wbrc «fn .v
w j d x wmbjr wmc noai wsb vsrnb:
M o u n t a i n : kclyl koa.
NBC—WJZ (BLUE) BASIC—East:
w j z cfcf kdka waby wbal wbz-nbaa.
vroan wcbr wfil wham whk wicc
wjtn nleu wm.il w m f f wnhc wspd
vrsjr wxyi; Midwest: kma kso Ja\k
wbcm well wenr wfdf wibm wjim
wls wmt wowo wren wtcn . South:
kpko kths ktok UTVZ ^asa wdsu
wjbo wmsp wrtd T^sKn; Mounta in :
klo kiita kvod.
NBC OPTIONAL STATIONS (oper-
ate interchangeably RED or BLUE
chains) East: cbf cbl cmx wbre
wcol w'ca wsal wkbo wlbz wlw worlt
wrclo «sal nsan . Midweit : chk Kans
kclo kfam kfyr k j fbx koam kroc ksoo
J^sm wbow wcf l wcky wday «pbc
wgbf ttffl wiba wood. South: Kfdro
l;rKV kns kt«im vapo wala wave
wcoa incsc -nfbc wCli wloe! wis wjax
wlak wptf wrol vsm w.«oo wsun
wtar- M o u n t a i n : kghf Itghl Vtg l r klflo
kob kpfa ksel ktar ktf i kvoa.
CBS-WABC; BASIC ~ Ea«t: wabc
woko wcoa weei wsrr nkbw wKrc
wsrar wrrlc wcaxi wjns wpro wfbl
nj«v: Midwest: wbbin knit ti fhm
kmbc kfnb whai kmox. OTHER
STATIONS: East: wade WPET w«,bi
wnhf whns whio wjr wesg *hp ckae
xctran whec T»phi wmns wnbx cfro
wibx wbry wore wkbn: Midwe«t
woe wkbh kdal weoa wind wtaq
wmfs wkhh kglo wisn wccn koll
wmbd kscj nsbt wibw whlb kfh
wnax: South: wHm w^-r.c wpst
wrdw wapi wch-» wbt wdod wrbl
krkl wclnc wmmm ^vbig ktrh wmbr
wnox klra wmaa wrec wroc wqam
wsfa wlac wwl koma wdbo wpmr
wrva -wdbj Utsa wtoo kwkh wdae
ktul wjno wwva kvvf t nsjs. Moun.
ta in : kgpm kvor kli kfbb k«vo koy
koh ksl kluc.
MBS- WOR- WON—BASIC: worwgn
cklw whk-wcle waby wbax *fi l
wbal wol wrva wcae wlw wsat wsm
whke wralwairwstp wsoc;N«wEnfl .
land: wicc wtht uatr wspr wfea
»a:xb wlnh wlhi w nle wrdo wllh
wean w ^ n r *nbh whai wrou »|>rk
«syb , Midweit : wlibf kwk wd(ty kso
wmt koil kfor whb Kgsb South:
ktok kada kcrc koine kbn kpff ktal
kjfr. krbc kKnc know kric kh-l kri«
kanr t wrr khif kx>z k i f o k fvo kpH
kckl kaho krrv k fm krmc Kpnk
waco krRM M o u n t a i n : kfcl kfk.i
(Note . Rom* MBS »talionl also en
othfr clialns.)

Taylor.
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ea»t«rn Standard—Subtract On« Mr.
for CST, 2 Hr§. for MT—P. M.

(DiyliQht Tim* On* Hour (.itcr)
fCJianijcs in programs at listed du< to

laat-minwte network correct\oni)
4-30—Dunce Music Orches.—nbe-weaf

"The Affairs of Anthony"—nbe-wjx
Patterns In Swing. Orch.—rbi-wabe
Harold Turner at the Piano— mhi-net

4:4S^"Orplian Annie"—nbc-w«af-«««t
J Johnston, Bautone—nbc-rcd-west
Popular Melodies Orchest.—nbc-wj*
ScatterROod Bainrs, Serial—cbs-wabc
Dancinff Music Orchest.—mbs-chain

6:00—Jimmy Kernper Songs—nbc-woa(
Mews; Popular Melodies—nbc-wjz
News Broadcastinc Period—cbs-wane
Pancine Music Orchestra—mbs-cha in

5.05—Edwin C Hill —cbs-wabc-bisic
11 ickmart's Serenade—cbs-chaln-Titst

6:15—.Malcolm Cl.ure: NPWS—nbc-weaf
Edward Tomlinson'a Talk—nbc-njz
Sports, Console Hevcrles—cbs-wabe

5:30—Danci> Music Orches —nbc-wcaf
DancniK MUSIC Orchestra — nbf-wj»
ilichacl Loring and Sone—cbs-wabo
1 f Weber Concert Orches — mbi-n gn

B.45—Bill Stern on Sports—wcaf only
Silhouettes hy Salon—nbc-red-ehain
Ijowcll Thomas, Talk—nbc-wjz-basle
Lvnn Brandt, Sports~nbc-blue-west
Judith Arlcn & Her Sonc—cbs-wabo
The Johnson Family—wor-wol-only

S.OO—F. Warine Time—nbc-weaf-eas>t
Kasy Aces Dramatic Serial—nbc-wji
Amos & Andv. Skit—cbs-wabc-east
The Aeolian nnscm.—cbs-chain-west
Fulton LewK Jr.. Period—mbs-nct

«:15—Luther-Layman Sine—nbc-wcaf
ilr Keen, Dramatic Serial—nbc-njx
The Parker Family — cbs-wabc-east
r>nnce Music Orch.— cbs-chain-west
Klliott Koojevelt—wor-east-Texas
• •30—Th« All Star Revue—weaf-only
Nina Dean in Vocals—nbc-red-chain
Fables in Rhythm. Ed East—nbc-wj*
Joe j2 Brow n's Comedy — cbs-wabe
Charioteers Mai* Quartet—mbs-wor

g:45—g-m, Baiter on Sports—mbs-ea«t
Pancmg .Music Orch.—nbc-red-cham
rilscusslon from Overseas—nbr,-T\;j*

7-00—Rufly Vallce'1' Hour — nbc-weaf
Symphonic Jazz,Sons&Or.—nbc-wji
J im McWilhams and Quiz—cbs-wabo
The Oreen Hornet—Drama—mbs-net

7 30—It's Up to You 1n Quiz—nbc-wjx
' \s Strange As I t Sopms1—cbs-wnbc
The First Offender. Play—mbs-cham

g.QO_Good News Variety—nbc-weaf
Toronto Symphony Orch. — nbc-ftj*
Sfajor Bowes & Amateurs—cbs-wabo
Danoins Mu«;icOichestra—mbs-cham

§:15—Edwin C. Hill—to wor-wol-waab
g 30—A TV'allenstcin's Con.—rnbs-wor
9:00—Boh Burns Program—nbc-weaf

"I001 Wives" Dramatic—nhc-wjz
CBS \Voik?hop,-Diamatic—cbs-nabo
Klliott Roosevelt repeat—mbs-wpst

9 15—Dance Music Oiclies.—mbs-^or
9:30—American Viexvpoints—cbs-wabo

Bancing JMu^ic Orchestra—nbc-njx
H Webcr'i Concert Revue—robs-v or

9-45— Armchair Adientuie—cbs-wabc
1:00—Bob Howard, Piano—weaf-only
Pancinft Music Orch —nbc-rcd-east
Fred Warmer's repeat—nbc-red-west
Nens: F. \Varms repeat—wji-wbal
Pancinp Music Ore.—nbc-blitc-chaln
Xows, Dancinjr for 2 hrs.—cbs-wsbe
Amos-Aiidv repeat (15 m.)—cbs-west

(Ijinm 1S««« Hurenu)
KENTON, Sept. 14—Joe Freed,

son of Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Freed,
v.-as elected president of the sen-
ior class of Forest high school, the
largest class in the history of the
school. Ronald Meeks was named
vice president and Helen Hamilton,
secretary and treasurer.

The juniors elected R o b e r t
Brooks, president; Franklin Liles,
vice president, and Grace Hamil-
ton, secretary and treasurer. Mar-
garet Switzer will head the sopho-
mores \vith Laurel Price as vice
president and Louis Latham, sec-
retary and treasurer.

The freshmen elected Allen Fout
as president; Betty Thompson, vice
president; and William McNutt,
secretary and treasurer. Mary Al-
ice McAntee and Merle Hommell
were named assistants.

The eighth graders will he led
by Doris Forney with Reha Buess,
vice president and Mary Hamilton,
secretary and treasurer, \\hilc the
seventh graders will he headed by
Wanda Lehman %vith Clarice For-
ney, vice president, Hazel Parsell,
secretary and Emma Jean Wyss,
treasurer.

OTTAWA LEGION
NAMES LEADERS

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"The Women."
QUIJiNA—"D.incmg Supreme,"

"A d v c ntui cs of Sherlock
llolmcb" and "Quick llilhom."

8IOMA — "Bulldog Drummoiid'a
Bride" and "Panama Lady."

1YB.IC — "Panama Patrol" and
"Mexicalie Kid."

ItAJEgTIC — "SwcolliCAils" and
"Mcxicahe Rose."

STATE — "It's a Wonderful
Woild" and "Code ol Secret
Sen ice."

CO.MIXG UT
OHIO—"In Name Only" begins

Satui day.
QUUiNA—"Golden Boy" com-

mences Friday preview.
SICaiA—"Dust Be My Destiny-

starts Saturday.
XiYRIC — " S h o u l d Husbands

Work?" and "WoU Call" be-
gin. Friday.

MAJESTIC—"Love Affair" and
"Society Smugglets" begin
Sunday.

STATE—1 Union Pacific" starts
feunday.

two peaceable.
"Code of Secret Secret," fea-

tuies Ronald Reagan as a govern-
ment worker who is sent after a
band of fake money makers which
is headed by a priest.

The Majestic theatre has two
"Mcxica-

(Lima Hnrrnn>

0:05—Efl Hill rpt. (10 m.)—cbs-Dixie
0:15—T)ancing until 12—nbc-weaf.wj*

The Parker repeat (15 m.)—cbs-west
TJance Music Orch. till 1—mbs-chnin

2:00—Dancinsr Hour—cba-cliam-wcst

OTTAWA, Sept. 14 — John C.
Shipps, Ottawa, will be installed
as commander of the Kerncr-Slus-
ser post, American Legion, at the
next regular meeting on Oct. 0,
following his election this week.
He -will succeed C. L. Fclkcy of
near Columbus Grove.

Named vice - commander was
Peter T. Straman, Ottawa drug-
gist. Leo J. Zitzman, Glandorf
superintendent of schools, was se-
lected adjutant, and Frank J. War-
ren, Ottawa, was elected treasurer.

Larry C. Cypher, Ottawa, was
named service officer, and Rudy T.
Roof was elected chaplain. Albert
T. Warnecke was elected sergcant-
at-arms.

FINDLAY CO-OP
CLUB ORGANIZED

(IJiim Nenn Itiirenu)
FINDLAY, Sept. 14 — Plans

were being made today for the
presentation of the charter to the
newly organized Co-Operative
club "at the group's meeting next
Tuesday evening at the Elk's clph
here. 'Twenty-five Fimllay bubi-

n\\ be charter members.

new pictures Thursday.
lie Rose", and "Sweethearts.

Showing Thursday at the Lyric
for the last time arc "Panama Pa-
trol," and "Mcxicalie Kid."

The first picture deals with the
activities of the little known
United Stales cipher bureau pit-
ted against an Oriental spy rmK
The other film is a western witl
Jack Randall in the principal role

• • <
OHIO

Showing thru Friday at the Ohio
theatre is "The Women."

Korma Shearer, Joan Crawford
and Rosalind Russell ate starred in
this film.

A cast of 135 acli esses, drafted
from the stage as well as the
screen, appears in the distinguished
new comedy-drama which follows
the lives of women thru beauty
sulons, gown shops, boudoir and
bath, as well as the drama of their
e^7cryday lives.

Nornm Shearer is cast in her
first modern society role since
"Riptide," and Joan Crawford Rets
her initial opportunity to portray
a "heavy." Rosalind Russell is
given an opportunity to sho%\ her
many - sided volatility as the
screen's arch-gossip to datr.

More and more, film makers arc
turning to the news headlines for
the subjects of their pictures, and
"Panama Patrol," at the Lyric
theatre is one of the most inter-
esting examples of this to be
shown this season.

Second of a scries dealing with
the activities of the comparatively
little known U. S. cipher bureau
this adventure Ihriller deals will
the efforts of an Oriental spy ring
to get out of the United States a
series of plans dealing with the de
fcnscs of the Panama canal; am
shows how clever work by federa
agents prevented this happening.

Action which never lags has bee
combined with definite suspense t
make this story of espionage and
cecret codes one to appeal to audi-
ence members of all ages. Addi-
tional interest attaches to the pjc-
t o r ia 1
methods - -
agents in deciphering these crypto-
graphic methods.

A number of the principals were
?een in the first of these Cipher
Buieau

ture Drummond's enemies inform
the Fiench police that he is a spy.
He is arrested and temporarily
detained from clearing up the mys-
tery. That detail fits with life too,
because the threat of espionage
has caused all of Europe to direct
a sharp ga'/e on people traveling
across borders.

John H o w a r d and Heather
Angel share the romantic leads in
"Bulldog Drummond's B r i d e , "
which features Bulldog's old
friendly ihal, H. B. Warner, with
Reg raid Penny, E. E. Chve and
Elizabeth Patterson who h a v e
shared many of bis recent adven-
tures. Directed by James llogan,
the film features Eduardo Cian-
iclli in the menace role.

Tnc efforts of a jealous native
girl and a gun-smuggling aviator

break up the romance of a
pretty cabaret entertainer and a
husky engineer, form the basis of
"Panama Lady," at the Sigma
theatre. Lucille Ball stars, and

Basil Rathboiw
master detectiv0, casts
the fiance of th* htrolM, Ida
Lupino — and also th« auap*****
murderer of her brother. TBM»
the girl at once loves him and to
repelled by him.

Australian by birth. Marshal
was brought to the United 8taU»
by his theatrical
age of five and
twcen a stage career and school
until he was 20.

Hollywood beckoned and Marshal
scored heavily, both in hero rolea
and in subtle delineations of polit*
villainy.

In "The Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes," Marshal was selected by
Production Chief D a r r y l F.
Zanuck to share top billing with
Rathbone, Nigel Bruce and MUi
Lupino.
' Others cast in prominent fea-
tured roles are Terry Kilburn,
George Zucco. Henry Stephenson
and E. E. Clive. Alfred Werker
directed the film, while Gene Mar-
key filled the associate producer*!
post. Edwin Blum and William
Drake prepared the screen pity,
based on the play. "Sherlock
Holmes" by William Gillette, with
the permission of the executors of
the estate of the late Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle.

Also showing is "Quick Millions.*'

demonstration of the
used by government

Allan Lane appears opposite.
» * •

QUILNA
Top billing at the Quilna theatre

Thursday evening will be The
Overholt dancing school in "Danc-
ing Supreme." Twenty-five clever
boys and girls will present this
fast revue of the latest dancing
steps at 9 p. m. Among dances to
be given on the stage arc Fred
Astaire's Top Hat and Bo
Jangles. Miss Patty Bourk will do
a tap- dance.

Handsome Alan Marshal has
played both heroes and villianf.

But in "The Adventures of Sher-
lock Holmes" at the Quilna he has
the oddest role of his career, for,
until the final fadeout, no one
knows which he is.

For this new picture, in which

BE
HERE

TOMTE

MAT.

JJUi^ stories, including Leon
Ames as head of the buteau and
Charlotte Wyntcrs as his attrac-
tive secretary, a pair who are still
finding out that business inter-
feres with their idea of getting
married; Sidney Miller and John
E. Smart.

Outstanding a m o n g the new
nlavers is Abncr Biberman, last
seen here in "Gunga Din," and
who follows his fine work in that
picture with a Chinese part which
stamps him as one of the best of
the younger character actor?,

Adriennc Ames steps far out ot
the class of roles which she has
previously played to offer the
half-Chinese girl in love with the
head of the spy ring, and Wcldon
llcyhurn drops romantics for ac-
tion as the chief lieutenant of the
cinhcr bureau's head.

Vormm SHEARER
CRAWFORD • RMtlllMl BUBSEIX

,," "TNE WOMEN

For Another
Big And
Exciting

Lucky
Table Mte
Fun For Everyone

Don't Mis* It!

»t the

Blinking
Owl Club

Lima'* Better Time
Headquarters

STARTS
SATURDAY!

Cn£

SIGMA
'Bulldog Diummond 'keeps in

ness men w
Appi oximatcly 300 person?

such names as Mary Boland, Paul-
ette Goddaid, Phyllis Povah, Joan
Fontaine, Virginia Wcidler, Lucile
Watson, Florence Nash, Muriel
Hutchinson, Esther Dale, Ann Mor-
riss, Kuth Ilusscy, Tennie Moore,
Mary Cecil, Beth Hughes, Virginia
Grey, Marjorie Alain, Cora Wilher-
spoon and Hcdda Hopper.
' The story shows ISfornia Shearer

as Mary Haincf , who chooses a
divorce rather than countenance
her hushand's tcmpoiary infidelity

headline flashes, international corn-
plications furnish the raw material
for the romantic adventures of one
of the screen's leading detectives.
\nd it's all the work of Producer
Stuart Walker, who; almost from

from Lima, Columbus, Spring- when he becomes enamored of a
field, Middlotown and Hamilton,
all representatives of similar
groups, arc expected at the meet-
ing. F. 0. Misamore and Dr. M.
M. Sacks have been serving as
chairman and secretary respcct-
vely.

SIDNEY FIRM AWARDED
WAR DEPARTMENT ORDER

GIRL LEAVES HOSPITAL
DELPHOS, Sept. 14—Melba

Will, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Will, was removed from
Lima St. Rita's hospital in the
lauman-Kolkmcycr
o her home here.

invalid coach

ZKTETIC CLUB MEETS
ADA, Sept. 14 — The Zetctic

Study club held its first meeting
f the >car with Mrs. Edgai Mc-
Iwam Tuesday evening. Mrs. L.
,. Miller, president, gave a short
alk. Others on the progiam were
Mrs H. E. Huber with September
poems nnd Mrs. W. E. Binklcy
with Hymnologfc Members and

BAKE SALE CONDUCTED
DELPHOS, Sept. 14—Women

of the United Brethren congrega-
tion Wednesday conducted a baked
goods sale in the church building.

INVENTORIES FILED
KENTON, Sept. 14 — Inventor-

cs in the estate of John A. Man-
ik am' Jennie Morris were filed

in the Hardin-co probate court
yesterday.

Deaths decreased 4,105 in Tex
as in 1038, compared with 1937
the 1938 total being 64,426.

Knjwy Y0Mr«elI
Knjov tfoofl Foo

at (he

Milano Cafe

quests responded t« roll call with
,-acation memories. The. next moet-
ng will be Sept. 26 with Mrs. Ben
r'ocht as hostess.

HUSBAND ASKS DIVORCE
KENTON, Sept. 14 — Suit for

divorce was filed Wednesday in
common pleas court here by James,
C. Baker against Abigail Baker
The plaintiff charges gross neglec'
of duty and extreme cruelty. Thi
couple was married Jan. 16, 191G
according to the petition.

perfume salf>sp;irl, played by Joan
Crawford. The constant gossiping
of Rosalind Russell forces issues,
thruout the drama which finally
comes to a happy conclusion when
Miss Shcaicr decides to fight back
and reclaim her husband.

The settings, which reflect^ the
luxury of modern life, range from
scenes, of Now York and its smart
suburbs to Bcimucla and a dude
ranch in Reno, Ncv. Of particular

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14—(AP) | interest is a remodeled farmhouse
The war department announced i in which much of the action trans-

today the following contracts: ' pires. Early American in type , u
Mitchell Metal Tioducts, Inc., is fuinishcd with a collection ol

:ic\eland grates, $21,300; Good-1 priceless antiques pathciod by the
year Tnc and Rubber Co, Akron, j s tudio property dera i lment ovorji
solid rubber tiies, $28,792.40; the

7P-M-
After 7 P.M.

IRr.I5M»

Gene AUTRY
SMIX.EV BTUWTETT

"Mexicalie Rose"

KLnnnw
ILEUIKI

IKE
MMCE •NC0TIOI

HIT no. a

rox HEWS

ON OUK STAGE—ONE DAY ONLY-

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21st

Renfro Valley Barn Dance

Monarch Machine Tool Co.; Sid-
ney, 0., engine lathes, S17.421.70;,
Warner and Swasey Co., Clove-,
land, turret lathes, $43,051.45; Na-
tional Acme Co., Cleveland, auto-
matic spindle machine, ?22,635.05;
Cincinnati Milling Machine nnd
Cincinnati Grinders, Inc., Cincin-
nati, milling machines, ?4t),978.45.

DITCH PROJECT GRANTED
KENTON, Sopt. 14 — The Paw

Paw Run ditch improvement in
Goshcn and Dudlcy-tps was grant-
ed by the Hardin-co commissioners
Wednesday following a hearing at
the courthouse here. The sale date
wsis .set lor Oct. 0.

TflllA V J»<* RANOALL Tn "MEX1CAL1E KfD"
I UUA I Leon AMES In "PANAMA PATROL"

1st Run In Lima
SMASH HITS

When You See This Program
You'll Know The Lyric Top* in Entertainment

lOc Till 1 P. M. FWDAY 1 To 7 P. M—15c

I ASKYOU-

Going EAST ? * Go,h<3 WEST ?

T.U Ui« Htw ERIE MIDUNDER!
SAVE TIME * SAVE MONEY

'"Sr*W«il m\ Chk»f»
trt* turn "«w l» •Wtct—»• I

FOR INWHttlATKW fHONI MM*

R A I L R O A D S Y S T E M

I5c 20c
Ho 2 * 2 to 7

Me nf lc r 7

LAST DAY

FRIDAY

| in "QUICK .MILLIONS" |

— PLUS — TOMTE ONLY —
PROFESSIONAL DA NCR
SCHOOL PRESENTSTHE OVERHOLT

DANCING SUPREME*
4 t mVUE. TOMORROW NITt

You've never met «« many
people!

"GOLDEN
BOY"

fOLEASON GLEASON
•ussiuGLEASON

i HARRY DAVENPORT • MARIE WILSON
L M A R Y H A R T . T O M M Y R Y A N

• A N O HIT NO. 2-

—,\ NO-
RED CIRCLE

CAKTOON

f* tLY.i.L:! i^mm i.:-i » /fLSIGMA
=== HURRY! LAST 2 BAYS'=
"PANAMA LADY" with

Lucille Wall »n<i Allen Lant
HIT NO. 2

•BULLDOG I IKUMMONO'S BRIDE"
Mm Ho-nurd • Ilcntlitr Anttl

» STARTS SATURDAY! •
A nor v>n O I R L THE WORLD

KOKKOT.

A JACK LONDON STORY
IN ALL ITS GLORY

Dramo txeittiuj at northern light*...
action lent a* Ughtaln* . • • racing f o-
monctl A man. . .h l« woman . . •
and hli dog pitttd oaaiMl a ring ol
radium rackoto*!*.

IJOHN CARROLL • MOVITA,
KOMI LYNN • Wilt MM YUM]

Olf C

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
In the Probate Court of AlUn

County, Ohio, Raymond 3. Williams.
aclniinistiator of th« estate of
Thomas Dee, deceased, Plaintiff, v»
The Soutli Side Building and Loan
Association of Lima, Ohio, «t al.
defendants.

Case No. 16,907
In the pursuance of the order of

the Pi ohate Court of Allen County,
Ohio, I will offer for «ale at public "•"
auction on the 7th day of October,
1939. at 10:00 o'clock A. M. at th«
cast door of the court hou» In
said county the following de»crlb»4 -
real estate, situated In the Coun-
ty of Allen. State of Ohio and UM
City of Lima, to-wit:

Tract No. 1: Inlots numbers ««r- .
cnty two hundred and itxty nli>*
(7269) and seventy two hundred
and seventy (7270) eituated in th«
North side of Franklin Street In
The Lima Drilling Company Add|-_^
tion to the City of Xilma, OMoi lo-
cated on the north aide of Frank-
l i n street between Sugar etreet and
the D. T. & I. Railroad Rlitht-of-
Way, appraised at 9200.00; and
Tract No. 2; lot numli^r seventy
two hundred and seventy two
(7272) in the Lima Drilling Com-
pany Addition to the City of Lima
Ohio, located on the mouth lid* of
Albert Street between Sugar Street
and the D. T. & I. Railroad Right-
of-Way, appraised at $100.00. Said
premises mut>t be cold for not !•»•
than two-thirds of nairt appralaed,
values and the terms of sal* art
cash in hand at date of sale

RAYMOND J. WILLIAMS.
Administrator of the Estate of

Thomas Dee, Deceased.
Weadock and Weadock,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sfpt. 7-14-21-28 ___^_
"" LEGAL NOTICB "

Case No. 19936
The unknown heirs, devisee*, leg-

atees, executors and administrator*
of Will iam Etherinrton, deceased,
will taWe notice that .Tames C.
Hlair. administrator of the estftt*
of William Ethcrington, deceased.
on the 23rd day of August. 1939,
f i led his petition m the probato
court wi thin and for the county of
Al len , and state of Ohio, alleging
that the personal estate of saia
decedent Is insufficient to pay his
debts and the charges of adminis-
tering his estate: that he died
seis-ed in fee-simple of the follow-
ing described real estate situaU In
said county, to-wit:

Inlot number one hundred and
nineteen (119) in Orchard Hill ad-
dition to the city of Lima, Onto,
as shown on the plat of said ad-
di t ion recorded in the records of
Allen county. Ohio, being a part
of the west half (%) of the north-
west quarter (VI) of section seven
(7) township four (4) south, rang*
•seven (7) east in Perry township.
A l l ^ n countv, Ohio;

And lot n u m b e r twelve thousand
i n i n e hundred foi tv-nne O29<1) In
i Punl . r - t Farms Suburban allotment
I in Miawnee township, Allen coun-

" The piaver of said petition is for
the s-ale of paid premises for th»
p.wment of the debts and charges
nforesnu! ~

I The persons mentioned will fur-
ihor U K ? notice that they hay«
been made parties defendant to
5a.ul petition and that they are re*
qmre.rl to answer the same on or
be fo re the 4th day of Novemosr,
A. D.. 1033.

C. BLATH. ,
Administrator of the Estate or

Wil l iam Ktherington, D*cems»a.
Anir. 24-31 Sept. 1-14-21-28

MAT
U N T I L

LEfiAL S
Darl Leo Kills, whoso pl»C« «t

rppldence is unknown will t»k« no-
UCP tha t on Sept. 2. 1939. >»ncy
IMiea Ellii f i led li*r petition, beln*
Cn.se Xo. 32.777, against him in tn«
Court of Common Pleas of Al!«n
County, Ohio, asking; for JJvorcil
sinrl custody cf their minor child cit
tho prounds o£ gross neglect 01
rlu tv nnd three years wi l fu l absence,
Saul cause will bo for hearing on
and a f t e r six weeks from Sept. 7tn,
19>!9' riTAnLiss F.. Tinunr.

A t t o i n e v f o r P l a i n t i f f .
Popt . 7 -U-? l -2S: Oct 1.-12

>OTICK OP PI HMC «ALB
O. «. C. 10.MO-3

Pursuant to an order of the
h!H<j Court of Allen C-ounty,
made in case No. 19.Sin, T wi l l
for sale at publ ic , auction on IM
7th day of October. 1039 • . t i t
o'clock A. M. at t h e e.ist door of IB«
C o u t t llou-P, Lima. OhK th« M-

rt^scnbed ical "tat«


